Fly By Messenger
June Edition 2016

Tidbits that need to be shared before the next Messenger goes out. Deadlines to get an ad or notice in the next edition would be July 20 (odd numbered months). Cost for the ads or notices is $25 and payable in advance. If you would like to place an ad or notice, please email me cvlasak@larimer.org with the information and mail your check to Cathy Vlasak, 415 South Howes 609N, Fort Collins, Colorado 80521. Make checks payable to Larimer County Bar Association.

* * * * *

LARIMER COUNTY BAR NEWS

Joan Woodbury with Colorado Legal Services was the winner of the Professionalism Award for 2016.

Fall Term Day is scheduled for September 9, 2016.

Golf will be at Highland Meadows. It is a 12:30 shotgun start and the cost per player is $79.

The bike ride this year will be organized by Dan Quinn. Those interested should email Dan at Daniel@danielquinnlaw.com.

Dinner will be on the rooftop Fort Collins Museum of Discovery. More information to follow.

MARK YOUR CALENDARS.
Watch for emails and the next Messenger.

* * * * *

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE

We have a fully furnished office available in our suite that comes with some receptionist availability. We are located at 125 S. Howes, Fort Collins on the 8th floor at the Key Bank Building. Interested folk can contact me at my e-mail address below.

Thank You

Jerry Roselle
jerry@rosellebreitigam.com
970-224-1111
UNPAID INVOICES?

Let us collect your lost debts.

GREYROCK FINANCIAL SERVICES, LLC

970 672-4279

www.greyrockfs.com
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Charles C. Tucker PLLC

ESTATE PLANNING ATTORNEY
FORT COLLINS, COLORADO

www.ColoEP.com

Wills & Trusts · Business Law
Charitable Gift Planning · Real Property

Celebrating 14 years of practice
in beautiful Larimer County

(970) 237-2394 · lawyer.cellist@gmail.com

Kathie Troudt Riley, P.C.
has moved to new office space!

Kathie can be found at:
2903 Aspen Drive, Unit D
Loveland, CO 80538
(970) 663-6316
ktr@kathielaw.com
www.kathielaw.com
MENTORING EVENT
SUMMER BOOTCAMP

The Colorado Attorney Mentoring Program (CAMP), Colorado Lawyer Assistance Program (COLAP), and the Denver Bar Association (DBA) are pleased to invite your mentoring pairs to our inaugural "Summer BootCAMP" on June 21st! Take a break from the day-to-day of lawyering and join us for an afternoon of enjoyment where you'll learn how to survive the legal wilderness and have an opportunity to earn your "lawyer" badge!

This is a great way for mentors and mentees to spend time together and get to know the other mentoring pairs participating in CAMP programming around the state. Attendees will receive 2 general and 2 ethics credits and we'll even have snacks and drinks for you to enjoy around the campfire (aka Ralph Carr Rotunda)!

Please RSVP to CAMP Administrative Assistant, Lauren Eisenbach, at leisenbach@csc.state.co.us by Friday, June 17th at 5:00 pm. RSVPs are mandatory.
Estate and Trust Legal Assistant Opening

Fort Collins mid-sized law firm has an immediate need for an estate and trust legal assistant. This is a great opportunity to work in a flexible and friendly environment. Ideal candidate must be professional, detail-oriented, have strong organizational skills, and excellent communication skills. Salary based upon experience.

Estate and Trust Legal Assistant Responsibilities Include:

- Drafting various documents related to estate planning and estate and trust administration
- Filings with the court systems
- Correspondence
- Client contact
- Calendaring
- Billing

Qualifications:

- Minimum three years’ experience as a legal assistant
- Advanced working knowledge of the ICCES filing system and in MSWord, Excel and Outlook
- Experience in estate and trust law preferred but not required
- A four year college or university degree preferred but not required

If you are interested in this Estate and Trust Law Legal Assistant position, send your resume to info@fbgpc.com.

NEW CLIENT OPPORTUNITY

The Larimer Emergency Telephone Authority (‘LETA’), the 9-1-1 service provider for Larimer County, is accepting letters of interest for legal counsel to replace John Frey who is retiring from that position later this year. Legal counsel is appointed by the LETA Board of Directors. This position pays on an hourly basis and the volume of work varies from month to month.

Applicants should have at least five years of active legal practice experience, be conversant in negotiating contracts, including intergovernmental agreements, have experience working with the Colorado Public Utilities Commission or similar administrative agencies, and preferably have a working knowledge of the telecommunications field.

Letters of interest attaching a current resume should be submitted by July 31, 2016. Letters should be sent to the LETA Chief Executive Officer, Kimberly Culp, at kculp@leta911.org with a copy to John Frey at jfrey@leta911.org.

Should you have any questions concerning this position feel free to email John Frey at the above address.
Dear Byron White Inn of Court

I am forwarding this to you to see if your firm would be interested in putting together a team, attending the silent auction/BBQ and/or sponsoring a hole. The details about playing or the BBQ are included in the flyer below. The details regarding sponsoring a hole are not included. Hole sponsorship includes having your name placed on the course and costs $200 (all proceeds go to WCLS and are tax deductible).

Hope to see you there.

Best,
Liz Minnerop, Esq.
Peek Law Firm
822 7th Street, Suite 520,
Greeley CO 80631
Ph: 970-352-8611
Fax: 970-353-9597
liz@peeklawfirm.com.
Weld County Legal Services

2nd ANNUAL
GOLF TOURNAMENT
FOUR PLAYER SCRAMBLE

Friday | July 22, 2016 | 1:00 p.m.

EATON COUNTRY CLUB
37661 County Road 39, Eaton, CO

COST: $120.00 per person (4-person teams), and includes 18 holes, cart, barbecue at 5:00 p.m., and a coupon for one extra 18-hole round of golf at the Eaton Country Club.

If you don't want to golf but want to join the fun for the barbecue and silent auction — just $25.00 per person!

To sign up for all the fun, please contact Vickie Taylor @ (970) 310-3367, or by email: vtaylor.wchb@gmail.com.
COLORADO BAR

The Colorado Bar Association is in the process of updating their website and if you haven’t checked it lately, you might want to take a look.

www.cobar.org

*****

LCBA CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JUNE/JULY 2016

WATCH YOUR EMAIL FOR A JUNE OR JULY LCBA BROWN BAG CLE ON DOMESTIC LAW

SEPTEMBER 2016

Friday, September 9, 2016 Fall Term Day (watch for details)

*****

MISCELLANEOUS MEETINGS AND UPDATES

There is an informal group of “trust and estate” lawyers called the LCBA Trust & Estate Bar. It meets five times a year, from September through May, usually on the fourth Wednesday of the month. The meetings are from 7:30 to 8:30 a.m. at First National Bank downtown. If you are interested you can email Pete Bullard at pete@estate-planning-help.com.

The Colorado Criminal Defense Bar (Larimer Chapter) meets monthly. Jeffrey Schwartz is the contact person at jeff@jskwlaw.com. He sends out notices by email so if you would like to be included, contact him.

The Larimer County Young Lawyers meets the third Wednesday of every month. If you are interested in their group, contact Cameron Banninga at (970) 682-4419 or email him at cameron@northerncoloradolaw.com.

Anda Lincoln is the contact person for the Larimer County Women’s Bar. If interested, contact Anda at anda@lincolnlawoffice.com

For those that do not know Larimer County Bar has a web page. Lisa Ritter keeps our webpage current. If there is something you would like to see on the page, please contact her at lriter@ftccolaw.com.

If you haven’t checked out our webpage, you can find it www.larimerbar.org